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AN ACT

HB 656

Amendingthe act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An act relating to
insurance;amending,revising, and consolidating the law providing for the
incorporation of insurancecompanies,and the regulation, supervision, and
protection of home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,andthe
regulationandsupervisionof insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,associations,
andexchanges,including insurancecarried by the State Workmen’s Insurance
Fund; providing penalties; and repealing existing laws,” providing for
reimbursementfor diabeticsuppliesandfor hearingaid coverage.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284), known as The
InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section634. Reimbursementfor DiabeticSupplies.—(a)Exceptto the
extent already coveredunder anotherpolicy, any individual or group
health, sicknessand accident insurancepolicy, group health insurance
plans/policies,andall otherformsofmanaged/capitatedcareplans/policies
or subscriber contractor certjficate issued by any entity subject to 40
Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relating to hospitalplan corporations)or 63 (relating to
professionalhealthservicesplan corporations)or theact ofDecember29,
1972(P.L.1701,No.364),knownasthe “Health MaintenanceOrganization
Act,” the act of December14, 1992 (P.L.835, No.134), knownas the
“Fraternal Benefit SocietiesCode,” or this act providing hospital or
medical/surgicalcoverageshallprovidecoverageoftheequipment,supplies
andoutpatientself-managementtraining andeducation,includingmedical
nutrition therapyfor the treatmentof insulin-dependentdiabetes,insulin-
using diabetes, gestationaldiabetes and non-insulin-usingdiabetesif
prescribedbya healthcareprofessionallegallyauthorizedta~prescribesuch
items under law. The benefitsspecifiedin this section may be provided
througha combinationofpolicies,contracts,certificatesor riders, including
major medicalcontracts.

(b) Thissectiondoesnot includethefollowingpolicies:accidentonly,
fixed indemnity, limited benefit,credit, dental, vision, spec(fieddisease,
Medicaresupplement,CHAMPUS(Civilian HealthandMedicalProgram
for the Utuform Services)supplement,long-term care, disability income,
workers’ compensationor automobilemedicalpayment.

(c) Equipmentandsuppliesshall includethefollowing: bloodglucose
monitors,monitorsupplies,insulin,injectionaids,syringes,4ns-ulin infusion
devices,pharmacologicalagentsfor controllingbloodsugarandorthotics.
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(d) Diabetesoutpatientself-managementtraining and educationshall
be providedunderthe supervisionof a licensedhealth care professional
with expertisein diabetesto ensurethatpersonswith diabetesare educated
asto theproperself-managementandtreatmentoftheir diabetes,including
informationonproperdiets.Coverageforself-managementeducationand
educationrelating to diet and prescribedby a licensedphysicianshall
include:

(1) visitsmedicallynecessaryupon the diagnosisofdiabetes;
(2) visits under circumstanceswhereby a physician identifies or

diagnosesa sign~ficantchangein thepatient’ssymptomsor conditionsthat
necessitateschangesin a patient’sself-management;and

(3) wherea new medicationor therapeutic processrelating to the
person’streatmentand/or managementofdiabeteshas beenidentjfiedas
medicallynecessaryby a licensedphysician.

(e) The coveragerequired underthis sectionshall be subject to the
annual deductiblesor coinsurancerequirementsimposedby an entity
subject to this sectionfor similar coveragesunder the samehealth
insurancepolicy or contract.

Section635. Hearing Aid Coverage.—Anyinsurer that underwrites
Medicare or Medicaid insurance for insureds residing in this
Commonwealthshallprovidecoveragein suchinsurancefor a hearingaid
sold in accordancewith section 403 of the act of November24, 1976
(P.L.1182,No.262), knownas the “Hearing Aid SalesRegistrationLaw.”

Section2. Thisactshall take effect in 120days.

APPRoVED—The16th day of October,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


